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^atmtyc&bp Tiumoitty. 

From CDursDa? September 27. to ^crtDap October 1. it58*j. 

WhitehiU, September 19. 

THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Majesty, His Majesty was pleased to 

receive them very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

The bumble Address ofthe fustices of Peace, Deputy-
Lii it tenants, and alt other Offccrs of His Mij.Jiies 
Militia; tbe Gentry tni Free-holiers of the county 
ef Cardigan: As also of the Mayors, Aldermen, 
and Burgeffes of the Corporations of Cardigan and 
Abberylttvyth, At a General Meeting of thc said 
fistices of Peice, Deputy- Lieutenants, Ste. ofthe 
fiii County, the z-ithity (//July, 11583. 

Most Dreai Soveraign, 
I Nder the Safety and many Blessings (lo many 
'••and f j Great, that we have nothing left to 

wish for, but that the Almighty would pre
serve Your Majesty rous. from whose Good
ness and Clemency thele Blessings stow) which 
alt Your Majesties Subjects, but such as will 
convert their Honey into Poyson, do and have 

lived fine* Tour Majesties Happy Restauration; to find lb 
much of Hell itself (for we can give it no other Character) 
ffillharb Mired amongst us, as tbe late Horrid Conspiracy, 
against Your Majesties most Sacrsd Peribn, that of Your 
Royal Brothers, Your Government, and the Peace and Tran-
quility ofthe Generality Of Your Majesties Subjects,dilcovers, 
cannot but astonish all sober and well-affected Persons. But 
to onr unspeakable comfort we are secure, the Hand of Hea
ven still Guards Your Majelly, where we offer up our most 
unfeigned rlianks fir Your Majesties and Your Dear Brother's 
Deliverance frofta the Malice of fucli Blood-thirsty Criminals, 
may the King-of Kings still matufest to us his care of Your 
Ala jelly, and Protect you not only from the Designs of such 
wicked Persons, as under the colour of support ing Religion, 
Law, and Property, cover their own wild Ambition, univer
sal Confusion, and rank Treasons, and persue the readiest 
Methods of undermining the most Sacred Bonds of Your Ma-
jellics Government. But from the Hypocrisie of fucli Male-
contents, who under the Disguise of a tender Conscience, 
by their ractices demonstrate they have none at all; and 
dissatisfied with the Ease and Security they may enjoy with 
the rest of their Fellow-Subjects, are perpetually labouring 
to impose" Novelties, which if introduced, even themselves 
would soon grow weary and ashamed of, and may shame be 
tbeir Portion, until a true Penitence for tbeir obstinacy bath 
reduced them io such a Submission to Your Majesty and Your 

. Laws, as is ijot only safe but necessary for luch who-iatend 
Government* and not Anarchy and Confusion. 

And to you, Great Sir, we offer a most hearty assurance 
that (detesting all Seditious and Democratical Tenents, and 
arty whatever they be, that tend to theDiminution of Your 
Majesties Dignity and Supremacy in Church or State) weare 
most willing to expose our Lives, our Fortunes, and all that 
is Dear tout, for the Defence of Your Sacred Person, the 
Support of Your ancient "Maiarchical Government, by lb 
many Good and wholfoir e L tws established, and the conti
nuance of it in Your Ro\ al Line, of which we pray ro God 
there may not be one warning to fit on the English Throne 
as long as the World lasts. 

We beseech God to Crown Yptii Majesty -witb Health, 
Wealth, and Long Life, and to give You Victory over Your 
Enemies abroad, and all such Rebellious Spirits as disturb 
Your Majesties Peace at home, and may fucb whose Guilt 
hath caused to fly from the Justice of Your Laws, bepersued 
vith the Horrors and Chastisements of an affrighted Con
science, nnril they give sufficient Proofs td Your Majesty 
and all the World,' of the sincerity oftheir Repentance. 

To the King's most Excdtent Majesty.' 

The humble Address of the A'ab! 'ity and Genity ofthe 
County of Went, from the Assizes holden at Maid-
lionc July 31. Anno' Djm, if?*!3. 

Great Sir, 

W E Your Majesties mnfltoyal and Dutiful subjects' ba" 
ing deeply sensible ot" the great Danger whereunto 

Your Majesties Sacred Person, witb that of Your Dearest 
Brother James Duke of York were so lately expos d, by the 
Trayterous Designs of a Party of Men ofl anauck and Anti-
monarchical Principles, tirit sprung from the Wicked Solemn 
League and Covenant, and since propagated by ibe lareDe-
villith Association. Do in all Humility offer op our Thanks 
to Almighty God, for his having so mlraeuloiillv discovered 
and prevented the fame: And we earnestly Pray for the Sifs-. 
ty and Preservation of Your Majesties Life, Your Heirs and 
lawful Succestors, together with the Government in Church 
and State, 3* now eltabliflied by Law ; In Defence whereof 
we shall be always ready to Sacrifice our Lives, and all thac 
is Dear unto Us. 

An bumble Aiirefs made by tbe Warden tni Assistants, 
together witb tbe Jrhtbittnts of the Corporation of 
Louth in tbe County of Lincoln. 

Great Sir, 

WE humbly do beseech Yonr Sacred Majesty, to re* 
ceiveour late but moll affectionate Testimonies of 

our Loyalty, \fhich lhall never be wanting with our E'lates 
and Lives, to maintain against them barbarous Conspirators 
and Astbclators, who did the Murder, and wou'd another of 
the best of Kings J and ths Succession in Your Great and Roy. 
al Brother James die Duke. 

I or which reason we approach. Great Shy with our-most 
humble desires, that You would belb easeful of Your Sacred 
Person, that Yon may live a good Age yt*t to come, tbat <ni 
may glory in serving our Dread Soveraign Lord, and You 
have pleases e in Ruling a People that will bleed, raiher tluitr 
be obedient to any pretended Title. 

For next to You, O Mighty Prince, the Line we will pre
fer * and may there from the right Line delcend fucli a Sue-' 
cefsor. as may teach this bufie World Obedience, and may 
wear those Imperial Crowns with as much Vertue and Con
duct as You have done, and"be as easie to their People. 

Wbich is-the daily Prayers of Your Majesties 
Most Dutiftil, 

and Obedient Subjects, 

To the King's most Excellent W-gJ^v, 

The bumble Aiirefs of tbe (Stand-fury, at tbe Ajsizet 
beli at Hereford, the seventeenth day of Au* 
gust, 16*8}. 

G'rett Sir, 

AS. no. Nation under tieavtfn w"a's etfer Bless-V" witH ser 
good a Prince, so no Crown'd Head ever stood in more 

need of Miracles to prelerve ir, so great hath been the in-* 
gratititde of some Villains to the best of Rings that the suca* 
ceeding Age will scarcecredir, what muff to them be rfanl", 
mitted of the Horrid Treasons of this: Crimes so foul and* 
black, rhat even the Guilty, when they come to due, (ana* 
fliould speak truth) are athamed.to own. We bless anc? 
praise the name ofthat God, that bath' so wonderfully pre-» 
served Youi" Sacred Person, and tlnft of Your Dearest Brother' 
James Dnke of York, from the aittefnpts of thole Cruel 
Persoris whose silood-thlrlfy rhinds nothing eoilld sVrorare/ 
but tfteahftra'n'ee of tiro I**rhK'es sft. oafcy im the t-trer 1-i'ir-

ptfot* 
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pationof all the Royal Family, descended fiom an ancient 
Raceol'Klngs, besides Thoufmus of ""our molt devoted Sub
jects. May Heaven still give You Protection, but never may 
Youwantiiort tli'n, <ux,-,int more. We cannot but widi ail 
hiinble acknowledgments receive Your Majesties most Gra
cious Declaration, so indulgently sent 'among all Your Sub
jects, wiih that powerful Authority, and convincing truth 
that all good men with amsxemesr believe it, and none* but 
a Traitor dares denv it. Sines Providence haih lb often in
terposed, even by Miracles to preserve yon, be pleased lb 
far to indulge Your Subjects (whole well being, and Happi
ness, depends on rhe safety of Yqur Sacred Person) as to let 
that be Your greatest care, for 'tis high t imejpbe jealous, 
when F.inatick Villains dare so far, and would att more, had 
they but opportunity and Power, which we hope they never 
fliall, and beg of Heaven, and Your Majesty, they never may 
have, no, not so much as a pernicious Conventicle to lit upon 
Treason, and hatch Rebellion in ; aud we the more earnestly 
beo this, lines it is manifest, that >he growth of Dissenters 
will be the ruine of the Crown, and Church, also. And now 
(Dread Si-)jgive us leave, with all llumillty and Lo. a Ity, to 
repeat our faithful Vows (which we do heartily, willingly, 
andunfeisnedly) to stand by Your Sacred Majesty, with our 
Lives and Fortunes, in defence of Your Royal Person, Your 
Heirs aud Successors, and thc Government in Church and 
Slate, as now by Liw ellabli, ed,' against all kind of Ene-
.jnieswharlbever. This we were burn for, this is the busi
ness of our Life, and thus acting, i t will be cur Glorv to 
dye, 

Mffi Dreti Soveraign, 
Your Majesties molt Humble, most Dutiful, 

anJ Faithful Subjects and Servants. 

We whose Names are subscribed, Justices of the Peac: 
for the said County, do concur with the Gentlemen of 
the Grand-Jury, in the Address abore-written. 

To thi King's most Excellent Majesiy. 

The humble Aiirejs of the Gr mi-fury mi Justices 
of the Peace of tbe County of Monmour'h, asiem-
bjed together dt ihe Assizes held for the said County, at 
Monmouth, the i %tb day of August, in the xxxv. 
Tear of Tour Majesty's Sjign, Annoq;Dom. 1683. 

WE your Majesties- most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects 
being deeply sensible of the late horrid, damnable, 

and unparaleH"d Conspiracy against your Sacred Majesties 
Person and Government, and your dear Brorher His Rayal 
Highnesi theDuke of York ; contrived and acted by menqf 
Bale, Traiterous, and Seditious Principles, designing to stir 
up the People of these your Majesties Kingdoms, to another 
Civil and Intestine War, and to alter the Government both 
in Church and State; D-> hereby declare that we do from 
our hearts unfeignedly abhor and detest all such hellilli and 
bloody Conspiracies, and the Abettors thereof. And that 
we will to the last Man, with our Lives and Estates, defend 
your Majesty from all soch Traiterous Conspirators, and 
maintain your Majesty and the Royal Succession in the right 
Line, with the Rights and Prerogatives ofthe Crown, against 
all persons whatsoever. fAnd we humbly beseech your Ma
jesty to believe that no pretence, how specious soever, fliall 
make us derogate in the least from our Duty and Allegeance. 
And we do sincerely offer our Prajersto Almighty God (who 

hath so signally delivered You from so many Dangers) to con
tinue vour Majesty and your Royal Family over us -and our 
"Posterity in these Kingdoms, unto the Worlds end. 

TQ the King's Most Sacred Majesty. 
•, -

The most bumble Address ani unfeignei Protestation 
of the Mayor, Recorder* Stylists, Common-Council, 
Grand-Jury^, and" Commonalty of Tour Majesty's 
Town and Borough'of Monrrkiuch ,' Affemblei at 
tbe General Quarter-Sessions there held the 2jtb.~ 
day of August, in tbe Five ond thirtieth Tear of 
Tour Majesty's Reign. 

' •> -
' Most Dread Soveraign, 

With all humbleness and Duty we desire once more to 
approach the Throne of your Sacred Majelly, t o d e . 

eiare there as to the whole World, our sense and horror of 
thc late Execrable Treason and Traiterous Conspiracy against. 
Your Sacred Person, ar/d Your Royal and Dearest Brother, 
the fruits of a most ungodly and impious Association, to ren
der Heaven our thanks for tha t Mercy*, we found ia Your Pre
servation ; And to Implore tbat Divine Providence (whicb 
by most signal and repeated Deliverances, hath sufficiently 
cinvinced aU Mankind if is Your Right to Regin, and must) 
flill tq be our Defender, as Your Majesty is of our Lives and 
Religion, to tlie disappointment of all Conspirators and De

vils, not worthy fo be called .Men, tlieir actings peaking no 
Himiaii'V in them; No Pagans or Inlidels under the obl/j-i-
•ijtins of I'a much M^rcyrfpjheir Soveraign, would have he^ris 
roact what these | r iteging Clirillidnity, have attempted, 
leci.ig tlieirVi11ani*.slur,n5iint all Meicies and their Cruel
ties equals that o f Woll'eS and Tj gers ( wfcio wou)d be coun
ted their Countries beftPatriots ) wefbjll trull them equal
ly ; andwhenourDuty, and Your Majesties Service lhall re
quire it shall treat them sor with hearts-and -hands devoted 
to their Destruction. Tnere is no room left now to eloubt it, 
had You fallen by their bloody hands- (which Heaven in 
Mercy ro Your Subjects hatb prevented) our lelves had been 
to their Rage tbefolloivingSicrilice, Your three Kingdoms 
made the Fields of Blood, and the best Government, and the 
best Religion had set with You (Great sir) their Sun. .These 
considerations makipg our Allegeance and Duty greater than 
we can pay You, or ever Mibjectsowed to a Soveraign. 

We do with ail the Sincerity that the hearts of Men can 
have or our tongues express, as well declare onr abhorrence 
of the Conspiracy ana Trairors, as our unfeigned Resolves 
to stand by Your Majesty, Your Exemplar and happy Go
vernment in Church and State, your Royal hamily, and the 
Right Succelfiou of Your Crown, to thc lalt Extremiiy; That 
our Posterity may continue wiih the lame Zeal and faithful 
Allegeance; That your Throne may be guarded by the fame 
Providence, that even to Miracles, and ihe Altoni'stiinent of 
Your B oody Enemies, hath hithferto preserved You ; And 
that Your Reign may be Glorious, long and happy, shall be 
ourincellintPrayers, who are, and to ihe last mementos 
our Lives, will be Your Majesties most faithful and Lojal 
Subjects aud Servants. 

To the King's Most Exarllent Majesty. 

Tbe humble Address of the Grand Jury, at the Assi
zes for tbe County of Cornwall, balden at La.ni.e-
slon, the first of August, 1683. 

Most Dread Soveraign, 

of all things, in the Exercise of the truest Religion; and the 
free course of most^ult'and equitable Laws, which-next unto 
Divine Providence'wi ought to attribute unto your Majesties 
most wise and gracious Government, and comparing this 
happy Estate with those miserable Calamities wbich atfl'cted 
us in the time of the late unnatural Rebellion, and those 
fad misfortunes of War and Bloodshed, which havesincein-' 
felted the neighbouring Nations. We arc struck Avirhequal-
horror and amazement, to find Met, among us professing the 
names of Christians so ungrateful to God, and your Majesty, 
as not only to neglect that duty and obedience which they 
owe to your Ma jest by all Laws, Divine and Humane, buc 
also to be guilty of such horrid Designsand Practices, as 110 
Age nor Story can parallel, endeavouring by rhe Parricide of' 
your Majesty and Royal Erother, to embrew the Nation in 
Blood, diflblve the best constitution of Government in thei 
World, and destroy the soundest and most Primitive Church 
at this time professing Christianity. " 

We therefore ( most Dread Soveraign") according to our-
Duty, humbly and sincerely acknowledge and bleli that- Al
mighty Providence, which hath fb often and so miraculoully 
appeared in your Majelties preservation, as that Your Ma
jelties History is sufficient to convince the most stubborn Atlfe-> 
ids in the World; and do declare unto the World our abhor.* 
renceand just detestation of all such impious-Principles, and 
more Hellijb Practices; and withal!, humbly lay at your Ma
jelties Feet, the offer of our Lives and Fortunes, which we' 
soleainly protest most chearfully to expend, in defence op 
your molt Sacred Majesty, and all Your Lawful Heirs and 
Succestors. • ' ' 

Lallh, As with all Joy imaginahle we bless Divine Provi-e 
dence for the former deliverancsof your,-most Sacred-
Person, so we most affectionately beg the seme Divine 
Providence, still to preserve both your most Graciousi 

_ Majesty, and theReligion established amongus; which 
indilpensably requires, as to give unto God the thing* 
thar are God's, Io to give unto Carl'ar thethings that are 
Cstsars. 

May it please Tour Majesty* 

W E your Majesties most Loyal and most Obedient Sub
jects, the Mayor, or Portrieve, and Burgestes ofc 

Your Majesties Ancient Borough of St. Mawes, in the County 
of Cornwall, Do with the greatest Transport of Joy and 
hearty Thankfulness, devourfy offer up our unfeigned Thanks 
to Almighty God, forthe happy Discovery of that late hor
rid and damnable plot and Conspiracy against theLifeof your 
Sacred Majesty, and Dearest Brother, James , Duke ot-
York ; Humbly beseeching the Almighty Soveraign of Hea
ven and Earth, to infatuate the Councils, and confound the 
Machinations of all Your Enemies • And tbat your Majelly 
may have along and prosperous Reign over us, and after 

You, 
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You, Your Heirs and Successors io the elie.coutseof Des", 
tens*, r*,,y Swav the Scepter ot Yoi r K'n'-domslo the Worlds 
end. The Tragical consequences of that moll hoi'i iti Rcgi-
cde, acted upon yonr R.jyul Father, of Gloriousbnll ever 
bleljed Mcmu,y, with the lame pretences os', IU.ligion and 
Liberty, by Men who indeed Arlicistically detj sllcl boih, are 
fad, but convircing Arguments, not Only the Lives,, the 
Liberties, and Propcrrie-s of all your Loyil Subjects, but 
our Religion and Government (the best and happiest in the 
World ) would of necessity have been involv'd in the De
struction of YourRoval Person and most Illustrious Brother, 
We beg leave humbly to prollrate Our selves at Your Rojal 
Feat, in an litterDeteltation and abliorrrJnCfi of all Traite
rous Conlpiracies and Associations whatsoever, against your 
Royal Perlon, Crown, orGovernment j alluring your Ma
jesty, we will be always rfeady to expose our Lives and F-ar-
tfinesf'or the deit-ic: of \ our Sacred Person, and Rights of 

*theCrown, Your lawlul SuccellorS, the Protestant Religion 
as it is Established by Law, and ihe known Laws of this 
Realm. 

To the King's M Excellent Majesty, 

The bumble Address of the Grand InqueB sot the Body 
of the County of Gloucester, at ths Assizes balden 
for she siid County the Tenth day of August, 1-183. 
togstber witb the fustices of the Peaces And other 
Fteeholdets_ there ptefent. 

Most Great and Gracious Soveraign, 

THis Co,unty having lately at Ihe last Gen:ral Sessions ofthe 
Peace Address'd themlelves to Your MajJty with their 

huttible and hearty Congratulations for the Miraculous De
livery of Your Majesty, vour Royal Brother and all Loyal 
Subjects from the late hellish Conlpiracy, and finding a fresh 
Instance of Your Majesties Favour in gracioufly condescending 
to impart1 to all Your Subjects the knowledge ofthe whole 
Scbehie of the said Horfid Conlpiracy, we hold our selves 
jonee triers obliged to thro* our selves i t youf Royal Feet, 
(witb -out* TOD!!: humble, hearty, and unfeigned Thanks for 
the fame; anddo takethis (-as we sliall ail other occasions) 
of imploring the Divine Blessing in plentiful showers upon 
youf Royal Head ; And of renewing our Vows to serireyour 
M'jetty, yaWHeiiVandSuccestors in the Legal Line of In-
heritance-rf against rhe restless and ever Seditious Practices of 
that Old Serpent the Presbyterian, and of the rest of her 
numerous- Spawn of Fanaticism t And doubt not but the Di
vine Ptovidence will continue to defeat them in all their wick
ed Designs and Practices. So pray Your Majesties most nutri-
blc, dutiful, and obedient Subjects. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The hytmbfe Address of the Deputy-Lieutenints, Ju
stices of the -Peace, Commissioned Officers of the 
Militia , and other Gent.emen of the County of 
Pembrocke. 

DreidSir, , 

YOur Majesties whole Reign has been continually attended 
by such particular a.nd unusual Providences, that You 

may justly be said to have lived an age of Miracles: and your 
Royal Brother has had such signal deliverances , upon all 
icores, thac he has been as undivided from jB.Ur molt Sacred 
Person, in the manner of his Preservation, as he has been 
in that of your Affection, when endeavoured to be obstructed 
by thegreatest Viilany of Invention. _ • 

But, most Dread Sir, when the kindness of a raging Fire, 
and the calmness ofthe great Ocean can conspire your Res
cues from molt apparent Confusion; 'Tis high time tor your 
Enemies ro confess their follies, when they think to giveBat-
tel even to Heaven it self. We doubt not, hut from this time 
forward, their unsuccessful attempts will awaken their Con
sciences, and tell them there is no fighting against thcjjreat 
God, who has protected-your most Sacred Person. Religion, 
and Kingdoms, beyond the expectation of ibe most thinking 
Mam 

A' we have hitherto been prevented to express our for-
fvardnefstosecriiice.our Lives and Fortunesin tbe instances 
tit" our Loyalty against art unconsidering Enemy, who never 
"Ican'd their Obligations tb Heaven for a)l the blessings of 
lYour peaceful Goverrimeht' So we question not but the fame 
method of Providence will protest your'Sacred Person to the 
end qf your Reign) which thar-it may be both long and pro
sperous, (hall ever be the unfeigned Prayers of your Maje
sties most Loyal, most Dutiful, and most obedisnt Subjects. 

Tothe King's Most Excellent,Majesty. . 

Vf 7 E tie Lords Lieutenints, Deputy-Lieute-
' V" Hants, CoiOntls, Captains, tnd other Officers 

of your Militia in this County of ElLx, observing it 
w.ll by tbe publick Attsos Justice, as also by your Ma
jejties Declaration, that a mojl horrid and barbuotit* 
Assassination was de/igned upon your Majejiy ond your 
Dior est Brother bis Royal Highness ihe Duke of York, 
ondit^Rebellion and Insurrection 01 fo in the three King
doms ; ond considering ft* Persons engaged , ana the 
Treajon itself, We are not only afjettei wiih horror 
ani detejlation of the Falls designed, ar.d of the Men 
Conspiring, but ore also transported with Joy oni 
Thankfulness to Almighty God. for the Mirachus De
liverance of your Aloj sty and your Dearejl Brother 
from the Blouiy Designs as these barbarous ani iinhuA 
mine Villains: And finding tbat they encouraged them
selves intheir wicks d purpojes from tbe small numbers 
of your Guards attending tisual.y on your Sicred Per
son 5 We mojl humbly bejeech your Majesty, thatinyout 
Journeys through thkCauniy we may be allowed to at
tend your Majesties Person, being ready to lay down our 
Lives and Fortunes in defence and preservation of the 
Person, Crown ani Dignity of Tour Majefly, ond of 
your lawful and rightful Successors; Praying to the 
Almighty God, by whom things Reign, for the conti
nuance of his Protection over your Mijejiy , and far 
your Majesties long Life and hippy Government over 
your People. 

WhitehiU, Sept. z 8 . This day His Grace the 
Duke of Richmond, presented and read to His Ma
jesty, the following Address of the Diviliin of 
Dicks ting, andPam'adjaccnt inthe Eost-Rjdingof 
Tork-stire: Which HisMajesty was pleased Gra
cioufly to accept of. 

Tothe King's most Excellent Majesty. 
The most bumble -Addressof the Gentry, Clergy, ani 

Cemmontlty, of the" Division of Dickering, ond tbe 
JParts adjacent of the East-Rideing of the Codnty 
of York. 

\ " \ 7 E Your Majesties humble and obedient Subjects crave 
V V leave to Congratulate your Majesties most .happy 

Deliverance from the late bloody and-horrid Conspiracies, tor 
thedeltroying of Your most Sacred Person, with your Royal 
Brother, and Subversion of (hat peaceable and most happy 
Government, we have thus iong enjoyed by Your Majesties 
great Wisdom and Clemency". And do with the utmost Da-
restatson abhor alliich Plots and Machinations as tend to the 
supplanting oPMotarchy in the State, or Alteration of than 
dii'cipline in Church, now by Lav/ established; beseeching 
that gracious Providence that harti thps seasonably discovered 
and prevented those unparalell'd Treasons, will still preserve 
yout Majesties Reign in the greatest prosperity, and multi
ply Your days. , • 

a\ndsiith hearts full of affectionate and loyal puty, wd 
allure your Gracious Majelly, that with our Lives and 
Fortunes, we will defend ypur most Sacred Peison, Yrur 
He*irs and Succestors, against all liicl) persons whatso
ever, as endeavour the least Prejudice agai.ist yout-

. .Royal Person, Crown and Dignity. 

Venice, Sept. it. The Letters from ^ t - i eos she 
7th instant inform us, That a Congregation havii g, 
been held the 31 pals, it was there resolved, Thac 
a Tax stiould" be laid after the Rate of 6 per Cent. 
upon all the Ecclesiastical Revenues in Italy for ten 
year.s, in o rder to thc assisting thc Emperor againit 
thc Turks ; and that thc Emperor may renew the 
Imposition of Qne per Cent. up">n che .Ckrgy wiih-
inhis Hereditary Countries. 

Madrid, Sept. \6. The last week an Expressi 
was dispatched from hence wich Bills of Exchinge 
for 170 thousand Crowns, which the King of Spa.n 
fends to the Emperor for the-assisling him in the. 
War against thc Turks. The several Councils 

f hive 



have granted extraordinary Sums Sot tliii Service, 
aud ic's expected thc Religious Houses will likewise 
contribute thereunto. 

Genoua, Sept. i z . The ly instant sailed from 
hence the Tyger, Captain Ailmer Commas der, ser 
Alicant and Caiiz. Three small English Ships are 
arrived here from Alicmt, and one from Tta-
ptny. 

Patit, Ottob. g. Our King, it's (aid, has resolved 
« r raise 4ooco Men, 14000 Horse, and 26000 Foot, 
'from Thoulon we have an, account, that thc Chcva-
, Jier de Lety was arrived there with four Men of War 
to Careen, and chat be had Orders so soon as that 
was done to return to Argiers, being to Command a 
Squadron of (Tx Men of War, with which he is to 
keep that Port blocked up all the Winter. Mezzo-
morto co tinues very powerful aC Argiers ; He and 
his Party pretend they will not hear of a Peace with 
this Crown, unless satisfaction be given forthe da
mage Monsieur iu s^uefne has done them with hii 
Bombs. We are told from Flanders tbat the French 
Troops under the Commardo£ thc Mareschal d'Hu
mieres continue encamped beiwcen Aetb and Gram-
mont. There are Letters from Germany which give 
an account that the Christians have obtained a se
cond. Victory against the Turks , of which they do 
not tell us the Particuhrs, but in general fay, That 

tench" i Lord Chief Justice of the Common Piear ni 
thc room of Sir Francis Pemberton, who has his 
Quietus. And Sir Richard Hollowoy, His Majesties 
Serjeant at Law, is sworn one of the Judges of the 
Kjngs Bench, inthe place of Mr. Justice Raymond,, 
deceased. 

W e arc wanting two Posts from Flanders, snd as 
many from Holland. 

T Hest are to give Notice, that tbe Jewels of bit 
late Highness Prince Rupert, bave been plrtV 

cularly valued ani appraifei by Mr. Isaac LcgouciV 
ArV.ChiistcpherRoste, ani Mr. Richird Beauroir 
Jewellers, tbe whole arr.ountirg to Twenty thousand 
Pounis, and will be fold by way of Lottery, each Lot 
to be Five Pounds. The biggest Prize will le a great 
Pearl Necklace viluei at 8000 /. ani none less than 
100 I. A ptinted Particular cf tbe faii Appraise 

'ment, witb tbeit. Divisions into Lots, will be ieli
verei gratis by Mr. Frarfcis Child Goldsmith, if 
Temple-Bar London, into whose bonds fucb ts are 
willing to be Adventurers, are desired to pay thei* 
Money on cr about tbe first iay of November next. 
As soon as tbe whole Sum is paii in, a start day wiH 
bt appointei (which 'tit hoped will be before Christ-
mass.* and notified in the GaKtte, for tbe drawing 
thereof, whicb wil, be iane in HU Majesties Presence. 

the Christians having overtaken thc Turks near Oe-1 wbo ft pleasei to ieelare, that be bimself will see'all 
denburg, had totally defeated thc remainder oftheir itbe Prizes put in amongst the Blink? , ani thtt tw 
Atmy, and taken two Millions in Gold, and a great whole still be mimged with all Equity and fairness ; 
many oftheir heaviest Caunon.somc whereof are ofI nothing being intendei but the Sate of tbe faii Jewels 
that bigness, that they were drawn by 80 and go lot a moderate Value. Ani it is further notifiei sot 
Pair of Oxen and Buffles; and that the Enemies I the fttisjmttion as all fucb ts stall be Adventurers, 
Forces being now quite broken, the Christian Army I tbtttbefaii Mr. Child stall ani will si oni obligei to 
WQIIIJ besiege Ntwbtusel or Bttda. Thc Turks it's I each of tbem for tbeir several Adventures, till thesaii 
said lost more Men in this second Engagement, tlian I Lottery be drawn. And that each Adventurer stall 
in the Battel of fienna. receive tbeir Money back., if tbe said Lottery be not 

I drawn and finisted before tbe first day {"/'February 
Tork., .SVpf. 16. On Monday last the most Reverend next. 

Tather in God thc Lord Archbishop of Tork., arrived I Aivertifetnentr. 
at Doncaster, having been received near thac place, I °<l mt ° f MJ"*", * a r d ' P a s h , r e ' "fr Cambridge, * 
v . r J.i K,_I,I Z „., 1 - „ . . _ . . _ k . _ „ c r — I •* - / Brown Bay Geldmr<, live years old, 14. hand, and an 
by several Noblemen, and a great number of ty-n- I n c h h i g h ) w i t ( / a Biaie and white nose, a little white on 
tlemen awl Clergymen, and by them accompanied j both his hind Feet, marked with x on both shoulders, and 

dashed or daubed with Tar on both Legs on the near fide. 
If any fliall bring the Horse, .or give notice of him to Mr. 
Marli Baker at Holbourn-Bridge, or to Alderman Jermin in 
Cambridge, shall hare 40 j . reward. 

THefe are to give notice of a dark Cray Gelding, four 
year; old, about fourteen hand and an inch high, with 

a large Star in fais Fore head, a Saddle bruise in the Navel 
place, a little Star upon the Ribs of tbe fore-fide scab'd, 
branded wiih an F on the Buttock, and on the far lhoulder 
with a dot, bob Tail*d, stolen or strayed away about the 2;ih 
of September: Whosoever shall give notice of him 10 Mr. 
Foster Inn-keeper at tke Angel in Mington, sliall be well re
warded tor their pains. 

THe Creditors of" Benjamin Hinton of London Goldsmith, 
are desired torepair forthwith to the House of'Mr. Ed

ward Ambrose Attorney in the Stocks Market, there to Sign 
and Seal a Writing of Agreement betwixt ihc said Hinton and 
his Creditors, to whicli tbeir Trustees and very many ot" the 
Creditors have already Signed, ihe old Writing being void, 
by reason all the Creditors did not Sign the fame before the 
time therein prefixed for that purpose, was elapled 

STrayed or stolen about the sixteenth past, out of my 
Lord Devoostifres Grounds at Rowe-Hamptoii in the Coun

ty of Surrey, a blackilh bald Gelding, sot years old, all hit! 
paces, will, some scurf on his neck and back, his Fore-top 
lately cut off, with a brushy Tail one wall Eye, white l e g s : 
Whoever gives notice to Mr. Turner ofRowe-Hampron, II all 
receive litisfictinn. or to Mr. John Bisnal Grocer, art e 
White Lyon in Rti/Iel-sircet CoVenr-Garden 

into the Town, where his Grace was welcomed by 
the Mayor and Aldtrmen in their Formalities, and 
entertained with a Banquet. Thc next day his 
Grace continued his Journey to Ferrybtidge, where 
the Mayor and Aldcmcn of Pomeftttt waited his 
coming, and cic.rtained his Grace tnd "111 his Com-

' pany. The like was done at 7'ait-aster, by the 
u-hi.le Corporation of Leeds; and yesterday his 
G-'acc b ing attended with a very numerous com* 
panv of G:*i,iry, arrived at Bistopjiborpc, extrcrnely 
satisfied to find this Country ib full of Duty'and 
Affccfioti t« the King and the Church. 

wbiieboll, Sept. 27. Yesterday the Chevalier de 
Billoti, Envoy tx-riordinary from thc Dukeof Ha-
noiier, had h s publick AudiencUsof their Majesties, 
and this day oftheir Royal Highnesses, and the 
Prince and Princess, being conducted thereunto in 
the usual manner by Sir Charles c otterel Master of 
the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, Sept.i9 The Place of Lord Chief 
Justice of the Xjngs Bench, being vacant by the 
death of Sir Edmund Sounders, His Majisly has been 
p'eased to confer thc same uoon Sir George Jefiryes 
Knight and Baronet, Chief Justice of Chester, who 
wasthis day accordingly sworn by theRighr Htin*?-
•jablc the Lord Keeper of thc Great Seal of Eng
land. 

His Majesty has been likewise pleased to constitute 
Sir Thomts Jones one of the Judges of the Kjng j 

STolen Sept ao". from Raiulcomb near MnrUirow in Wilts' 
a Sorrel Nag of 14 hands and an Inch high, with a Star 

in the Fore head, a blemish in the farther Eye. with a Cold 
upon hkn, running at Nose, he Trots only and Gallops. If 
any can "ive notice o f the said Horseto Mr. Pike of Rain-
scomb, or to Mr J. Rogers Goldsmith at TcmpIcrBir, Uiall 
bave 401.. reward. 
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